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Present :

The 25th April 1872.

Akkul Sahoo and others (Plaintiffs),
Appellanls,

The Hon'ble Louis S. Jackson and W.
Markby, Judges.

Abdool Guffoor (Defendant), Respondent.

JUr, C. Gregory for Appellants.

Case No. 1260 of 1:)71-

Specia! ,Appeal from a decision passed
0' fh( Suoordin.ue Judge o.f Gya, dated
flu I2fh July 1871, reuersing a deci
SIOIl If fhe ,J!oonszl! o.f Aurungabad,
dated fhe ]Isf 111anh 1870'

If, notwithstanding the order which is now
made, the defendant commits any trespass
upon the plaintiff's property by passing
through or over any new screenzor erection
which the plaintiff may build, of course the
plaintiff will have his right of action for
trespass. And with reference to the circum
stances of this case, and taking into consider
ation the clear evidence of ill-will and malice
which actuated the defendant in making this
door, we think that the defendant should not
get costs, but that each party should pay his
own costs. Tile appeal is dismissed.

~vented bim from openi~g a door in that
p all' but that if the openmg of that door was
IV , hi' 'fftllj: source of any. annoyanc.e to t e p ainu
by interfering with t~e pnvacy o~ the female
members of his family, the plaintiff had a
remedy in his own hands by building a wall,
or erecting a screen of mats III the face of the
opening. With regard to the alleged trespass,
the Subordinate Judge found that the wit
nesses who were called upon to prove that
the defendant passed through the plaintiffs
court-yard had not substantiated that fact.

It appears to us that substantially
decision is right. There is no doubt, after
hearing the circumstances of this case, that
the defendant was actuated by malicious
motives in opening the door, and that he
~ollid not have had any possible object in
doing so but to cause annoyance to his brother's
family, for we find from the map that the
new door is exactly in a line with the privy
belonging to the defendant, and that the door Review of Judgment - Presumption - Preli-

minaries complied with-Evidence.
of the privy and the door in this wall are
exactly opposite one another, so. that anyone
using the privy would be able to overlook
nearly the whole of the plaintiff's court-yard.
TII.ere is also a finding of fact against the
defendant as to his having no right of way
througu the plaintiff's court-yard, and that
the sweepings of his house are not carried
tbro1l6h the plaintiff's compound, At the
same time, we agree with the Subordinate
Judge in. thinking that the right of privacy is
~lOt an inherent right of property ; and that
u n exists at all, it must be shown to exist
by some local usage, by special permission,
or by grant, and in this case there is no such
I~,cal usage, permission, or grant proved.
1!lere ~eems to be no reason therefore wily Aioonshe« LJIahomed Yusoof for Respondent.
the defendant should not make use of his
propeny in any way he pleases; the wall is The Court declined to presume in this case that
und > dl I' certain pre liminar ies had not been complied with by

(lULile. y us, and he is merely making a the Suburdinate Judge in admirt ing a review of judg
door ll,l hJS own property. The plrintifl, on ment, vi»., that he had not satisfied himself that the
til" OUter hand, can very easily prevent, if he evidence tendered by the petitioner for review was
likes, all Possicle annoyance on account of evidence not previously attainable by him and not

in hIS possession, especially when appellant was u n-
till:> ,door, inasmuch as the whole of the land able to show that he had taken any objection before
on the north side of it belouzs to him and the Subordinate Jud~e to the document on which
he l , I 0" the review was granted.
, I"S on y to build a screen or other e rec-

h
uou tu prevent any body in the defendant's 7acksofl, J.'1-Tars was a suit relating to

ouse !<Jakin' I ' , f II' . I d ., g into II:> court-yard or III any the possession a a sma prece at an ongin-
~,ay ,dloturbing the PPV,\cy of his Iamilv. ally decided by the l\IOOllSlff of Aurungabad,
}'11; O-;<;ISlon in the case ot Jlaho:ned Abdo;,. and aiterwar ds tried on appeal by the Suber-

I.U/lllll vs B" .5' h ii' di J I "e T Sub di tV ,I ~ . irjoo a 00 (lilt ot/iers , in: mate Ul";" or vY'l. lie ou or Ina e
j Cll'll'~, XtiV., Weekly Reporter, )Hge 103, ! Judge at first on the view which he took of
v
ay"

du.vn what We consider to be the r izut ure evidence atlirmed the j udgrnent of the
ie w at [he law' d ',I' , b 'I 'if ' ' , d' I'" , In Cx:lulng questions of tuis .\ :;OIlSI. SJlIletlIne .uterwar s, an app rca-

"jl[,'lild follo."" ' I" ',I I' ,I b .llplluj,J. 'h . wing til at uecision, de must ,llun was In.1.uC to lim, supported y cen.am
]udv t e judgment ot rhe Subordinate documents, ou which he granted a review

De, I and re', ersed the decision :>f the Moonsiff.
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Baboos GrJpal Lali ,).filter and NIl
Ll1adhub Sen for Appellant.

On ath Nath Deb (one of the Plaintiffs),
Responden],

and ought not to presume that the require
rnents of the law have not been complied.
with. More especially, we ought not to pre
sume so in this case when the appellant does
not show us anything from which we can
suppose that he took any objection in the
Court below to the document on which the
review was granted.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

J<egular Appeals from a decision passed by
lite Subonilllille Judge of Iieerbhoom, dated
the 28th ~luglHt 1871.

Case No. 274 of 1871.

Rig ht of Suit-Co-sharer-Discharge of Re
ceiver-Act IIlll. of 1859, s. 73-Discretion
(Non-exercise of, by Lower Court-Inter
ference of Superior Court-Party 'summon
ed as Witness under s. l]o-Lawful Excuse
-Witness's Expenses lteuder of.)

Ishen Cnunder Sen (one of the Defendants),
Appel/ant,

Case No. Z76 of 1671.

;\oIl', Herbert Cowell (Pluntiffj, Appel/alIt,

Isheu Chuuder Sen (Defendant) and another
(Plaintiff), Respondents.

Baboos Chunder JIadlmb Ghose and Bhyrub
ChUllder Banerjee for Appellant.

- --------------:----------------
We have been much pressed with several

precedents at this Court, in which strong
opinions have been expressed with regard to
the course' to be taken by Courts or Justice
in receivinz applications tor review.

It is contended in this case that there is
nothing on the record to show that the
Subordinate Judge, in admitting the review,
had satisfied himself that the evidence ten,
dered by the petition for review was evidence
not previously a{tainable by him, and not in
his possession, and that consequendy tile re
view was one which ought nut to have been
admitted. '

No doubt in several decisions, namely, is
one reported in Marshall, page 553, and an- Tile Hon'ble F. B. Kemp and F. A. Glover,
other in II. Weekly Reporter, page 174. and Judges.
X. Weekly Reporter, page 432, and in XVI,
Weekly Reporter, page 7, observations tLlve
been made on the subject whic.i tend to
support the contentions of the appeliant.

But we are not II JW called upin to st.ue
what are the proper preliminaries to be
observed in admitting a review, nor on what
principles a review should be a.lrniued. It
we were, we might have stated our views.
But we are asked to set aside a judgment of
the Lower Appellate Court all the ground
that certain preliminaries had not been com
plied with when he granted the review.

In the several cases reierred to, tile Judges
deal with them on their respective merits,
and we are not bound to follow their ruling
only that there mignt be unilormtty in our
decisions on sucn a point; nor are we bound
to reverse the decision or the Lower C .urt,
simply upon the ground that certain forms
had not been followed.

On the other hand, we ought, I think, La Baboos A10hlllet Jioilim Roy and Rajendro
presume in favor of the Lower Courts that all LYath Bose for Respondent.
things have been done as the law req uires.
I do not therefore find in the circumstances
of this case anything tuat induces me to
think that the proceedings of tile Court be
low are in any way contrary to law j and as
there is no other valid objection taken to the
decision of the Lower Appellate Court, we
ought to dismiss the appeal with costs.'

Mark/ijJ, J.-I am of the same opiuiou.
I entirely agree with my brother Jackson,
that we have no question now before us as to
what are the proper steps to) be taken before'
the admission of a review. We have to de- I Baboos Gopa! Lali iJfitter and NzL
cide now whether we ought not [') presume I iiffl<ihub Bose for Respondents,

that the steps and proce.t ure krescniJed by I. ;\ co-sharer who takes over into his own hands,
law were foJloweJ in urc LT.I'~r C,Jan; .lililb I f~um the Rece.ver , the mana j ernent of hrs share of

general rul . I tuiuk llut 'S" ouzm L'J 'Jr":0l' tile estak? IS entitled to sue, orto be made a party,
a e" .a : • 0 '. 1 under secuon 73, Act Vlli. of 18S9, to a SUit already
SUIVoe that tilt: proceedings ot tll~ Courts be- 1 bruught Ior i're nts which had accrued tJefore.,:he date
low have been condict id according 1;) lJow, I of the Receiver'. discharge.




